COVER STORY:

Solid As

BY CONNIE LECHLEITNER

L

orretta Magnuson, of Chaska, MN, fell in love with
the red roan AQHA stallion The Rock twice—first at
the 2013 AQHA World Championship Show, and then
again at the 2014 NSBA World Championship Show.
“When I first saw him as a two year-old at the AQHA
World Show, he had me mesmerized,” Magnuson said.

The Rock (Photo by Kelly Graphics)

“He had such an amazing ring presence and such precise,
balanced movements.

“I couldn’t take my eyes off him. As far as I was concerned, he was the only horse in the arena. It was love at
first sight. I inquired about the possibility of buying him but
did not pursue it.”
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Magnuson Farms has been a big supporter of the NSBA Foundation, and
Lorretta Magnuson was the winner of last year’s John Deere Gator raffle.

a 2005 mare by Frosty The Good Bar, as a two year old and
began showing in Amateur Select Western Pleasure classes. Magnusen also introduced her granddaughter, Lorretta
Bowser, to showing with the red roan mare, showing under
the guidance of Jodi Ploog. In 2014, she purchased Magnuson Farms LLC, in Chaska, MN.

At the 2014 NSBA World Show, Magnuson watched a red
roan stallion jog into the Built Ford Tough show arena in
Tulsa and fell in love again. “He had only gotten more mature and more beautiful. My heart skipped a beat, and I just
could not take my eyes off him,” she noted.

“I felt God had a hand in this meeting. He was meant to
be part of my horse program. He had all the attributes that
would be appreciated in a breeding program. Besides, everyone knows I have a passion for the roan color.”

Magnuson is no newcomer to the AQHA and pleasure
world, having been involved with horses since she was a
young girl. She grew up in Spokane, WA, with her parents
and twin sister Jeannette. “We were named after the movie
stars Lorretta Young and Jeannette McDonald,” she said.
After winning her first blue ribbon at nine months old
for “Best Spokane Twins” with her sister, Magnuson grew up
riding her family’s workhorse, Kate, and learned bareback
trick riding on an Appaloosa named Dusty.

Her introduction to AQHA events began when her daughter Gretta took riding lessons under the guidance of Tim and
Colleen McQuay, from whom she bought her first Quarter
Horse.
After Gretta went to college, Magnuson began her own
show career. In 2007, she purchased Shez Been Frosted,

Magnuson Farm LLC.
(Photo courtesy of Gretta Graceland)
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With 37 years in the Quarter Horse industry, Magnuson
has assembled a quality band of Western Pleasure broodmares, most of which boast AQHA Superior titles. “Vitals Are
Good just received her Open Western Pleasure Superior, and
Shez Been Frosted also has a Superior in Amateur Western
Pleasure and points in Green Western Pleasure and Youth
Western Pleasure,” she said.
“I knew that the Rock would cross well with all of my
mares. It was a no brainer. I can’t wait to see our first Rock
Stars next year!”

The Rock’s trainer, Scott Frye, has been a fan of the stallion since the beginning. “I saw him as a weanling and I immediately had my eye on him,” Frye said. “He was striking
from the very beginning. He would just lope right beside you
while you were walking. He is great minded, but also has a
great heart to go with all his other positive qualities.”
At 15.2, with a bright blaze and three white feet, the
2011 stallion brings a striking profile to the arena. He has
been heating up show arenas since he was named the Two
Year Old Intermediate Open Western Pleasure champion at
the 2013 AQHA World Championship Show.

With AQHA leading sire RL Best Of Sudden at the top of
his pedigree and out of Lopen Good Bar (by Ima Zippo Good
Bar, who is by Zippos Mr Good Bar), The Rock was destined
to be a show horse. The Rock rounded out his two year old
year with top ten placings in the Congress Two Year Old
Open Western Pleasure Futurity as well as the Southern
Belle Breeders portion of the class.

The stallion continued his winning ways in 2014, seeing two reserve championships at the NSBA World Championship Show in Three Year Old Intermediate Open Western Pleasure and Three Year Old Limited Non-Pro Western
Pleasure, won the Three Year Old Limited Non-Pro Western

The Rock with owner
Lorretta Magnuson
(Photo by Shane Rux)

Lorretta Magnuson and
her first horse, Dusty.

Pleasure at the Little Futurity and was named co-champion at Tom Powers Futurity in the Three Year Old Intermediate Open Western Pleasure, as well as placed in the
top five in Congress Three Year Old Non-Pro, Congress
Limited Non-Pro and Southern Belle Limited Non-Pro
Western Pleasure.
In just a few short trips to the arena ahead of the 2015
breeding season, The Rock earned additional awards at the
Florida Winter Circuit, winning the Fox Lea circuit championship in Junior Western Pleasure. The Florida trip also put
the stallion well on his way to qualifying for the 2015 AQHA
World Championship Show in Junior Western Pleasure.

The stallion has spent the past several months in the
breeding shed, under the watchful eye of Mike Hay at his
Pilot Knob Quarter Horses breeding facility in Pinnacle, NC.
“He has the entire package–color, mind, conformation,
movement and heart,” said Hay. “He has huge potential as a
breeding sire and I don’t see any drawbacks. He has everything going for him.”

The Rock saw more than 100 mares to his court during
his first breeding season. “As a first time breeder, Lorretta really didn’t know what to expect, so the reception we’ve experienced for The Rock is a really big deal,”

said Vickie Oakley, who handles the stallion’s marketing and
promotion. “We had a lot of quality mares come to us during
this first year, and we can’t wait to see his first foal crop
next year.”
With the 2015 breeding season behind him, The Rock
will be campaigned by Scott Frye in major Open Maturity
and Junior Western Pleasure events this summer and fall,
including the All American Quarter Horse Congress and the
AQHA World Championship Show.

“Eventually we would like to show him in Performance
Halter as well,” Magnusen said. “He has great conformation,
and we expect him to do well at that too.”

Magnuson thanks all those who have supported The
Rock through his show career and his first breeding season.
“Scott is The Rock’s caregiver, trainer and believer, and Ashley Frye showed him in Non-Pro events,” she said. “Vickie
Oakley supports and helps promote him; Mike Hay did a
great job servicing our mare owners throughout the breeding season; Kelly Graphics took most of our photos and has
such a natural talent for getting best shots; and my family
has supported me and worked extremely hard at our farm.”

For additional information about The Rock, please
visit www.therockqh.com.
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